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LION ,RUNNERS• TO.
TRY FOR OLYMPICS

Coach Robertson Names Helffrich,
Moore, Enck and'Romig As

Likely Candidates

FINAL SELECTIONS TO BE
MADE AFTER JUNE TRIALS

In the list, of cinder nt tints ot ha
seem moot likely nt the present time

h lye boll,' on the .Imetlean 013m-
plc Trark Trom, head t omit Lonson
Soliertson last :roar mentioned the
namen of four Inoniinent Penn State
athletes Throe men me not net tole
orniton the ;noun dint trill he
.end tar Mauer this summer, bemuse
the final stimdlono to ill not be mile
until lone, t uhen the lost tot do mil;
Into locmi Inn oft

Among the the middle distance men
!Irbil as possible meta%
iron, the famous i'enn runner oho,

Ilelfrilth, lgittant eopt lie, and
"Shy' Enek. .itnr Since
four men Hill make up the per"rinnel
rot this °tent, it scions sire at this
tune to Nebtule the statement that
?with ".15 and "Sky will he found on
the liner-carrying the United Shies
triehmen to rut ope this sour fin

roe titliVrllleridldritew mentioned ho
Coach IdobOon note Wntson, Illi-
nois A Michigan col-
!mild, and CM4lstels. Gent getown ire

"Illontly",Ilooilg Mentioned '

In the CTO,4counti °tents, "Dined,"
itOrllig Ita.4 mentioned as one of the
ontstandli.fk riglurants for eithet the
lite thousand motei4 at ten thousand
meters ion The Lion ap-
prars,to lie :i'nure choice on the team,
although Drown and lichee.
who were also Cornell, me consistent
pea MImins and hove been making
good time,in then lien, this Yining

The fourth of Penn State'n track
Uttlitet is "Clip" Moore, One nf the
Ilse Ilsro among. the nne-tuentA
htmlles ponfilithtlen Aluays up among.
the leulm,' lhenetet lie meet-, the
to1111 ,nt -nOlthnnore Illteuko looks like

mue hot fJ t bcrth on the 013 t-
o Ondat. team

PENN STAtE. THESPIANS
MAKEIUCCESSFUL TRIP

Organization Greeted by Crowded
Houses at Greensburg and

Pittsburgh Showings

Plating before caplcity holme,
the _TlitespLanCivb sturnedWesteretny after-11.-mo,t eucce,sful it est-

ern trip, 'playing in Greensburg on
Than aulay night and Pitt,langh on
Saltural ry 11101noon and evening The
plat ma, stay well reeelvell by bolo
nudienees innot :along In
=conic effects-,eao med and 1140 some
nem-and origin al costume, were lotto-
dueed for- thc.-first time

The .410,N will mono no Into fnltoCr
lawn, 11 fntithe TN none ninonInn on
the WOlll3-fir -o't of thin month It still
lac [,then °tonne of ht the to °auction
rononitteemint In Inelmleo I IV Etter,
L L Haufmon, and It 11 Vonitanrp

The last shoning of "The Arm:lyine
Coo er uIR be Fit en to Stole
College audiences en Mond 13 night
of Commencement 'Week This night
rot ,Llvent -eight 3 ears tins been the
Itmlitionol • Theqpinn night -And tilts
year the club hopes to make the ginnd
climax. at many plc, lons nuccesues
There is a' demand I'm tshoumg
of "The INTOgorine Con er Girl on the
fullouing night and it is Intel% thtt
o pet rot mance mill he fill en' at that
time though no definite atrangemettm
bane been made

"-"7--- THE PENN• STATE- COLLEGIAN

MADERAIIPENTiIt FINAL'
OLYMPIC Rai% TRIALS

TEN GAMES. SCHEDULED -

FOR FRATERNITY NINES

"Rags" Wins,lfeary-weightTitle at
Allegheny AlountaizrAssocia-

' lion Tournament

e to 1,10 off postPonnel Inter-
fr tternlty Irtselt 111 010100 borote I'ol-
- of tins t eel. N, 111 tevuit In lost
gsmes being t din fl to both tes MY 1111.
It48 11 sultivlent It 14011 is {;llan. se-
tot cling to the 000 rullng that. 1100
just 10,0

to_
hi II 11 W.l.'

.111 nrinsget0) 'fencing tun knock-than and ob-
taining one fief Mon,lbw," Abide, t
contain of Penn Staten dlitttidortaill,
hexing team, nine the Alicgilen, foun-
tain Anentlotion hens) -ntright title at
Plumbuigh lost heel, and lino h el the
right to ente, the final Olt node elhn-
h•atinnn nt Roston thin' month. Tile
bentx Were 'finned ht the Muffin',gh
Athletic Afntoclatinn gvnincflont Intl
"Mt.'s," lighting under the "dor% of
the Willett CM,, stag n If 11 ftt oche
in bin mine teen

The only game filmed thin steel.
WrIN hearten Delto Noun. Shrnto and
Phl PI, moat resulted In n vin.
ton for the funnel lit G to genre
Liulty In not tinning in the- opines
Itrinteillotele Met the Rine le Itln3eil,
Intell iiresolent -anal It Is the ttlgh of
the =nog, lila limns from nou on
0 111 turn In thelr geinen nx orlon in
nits-ilile to hint nt ri lends linlon

hooter Selteduled for Wedritoollty
Imoncl I—Sigma Nu II Sign l Pl

I).:lmitnd 2-I,llenik ruloti Iv VIII
hrta

In the prelhatinnt 'round the Ph.
null It'hlte le tilerens mat. MA elth
Itmold Ate, t Ireliiltt club intether
and a former Penn State student
'Rage" smiled ont with rush and
had his opponent In a ee kkened con-
dition ashen the wong sounded ton
the end of .the flint round 1 indent
up fat the sehond Ave stepped Into
one of sliatre. famous ....es tad
neon to the Soot for the fount

Dlimond B—Deign 1:vellon Cu
peen

DIImPnd 4--,qlgrrp, AlPh nrcr.
Alpha (l.a I. Ph!
DI unontl, 1-Ihr Phl

t: npi, Phi Dehl

The Wimerdlng-T M C nodded
"Rags. ' 1111 h lilt opponent In the wllll-
- sohen-Thomag Mlle); otepped In-
to the tlng ,Itastever, the 'l' leine-
scntathe Rteppcd into n it all job In
the 'even,' round and met the wane
tate av Ave

Cone, geloolohA for Frain)
DI noml I—Dut Sign) t Phi 'lflcttq

Sl,ttn Tllln

Fans found the hest eheounter of
the night in the finds of the he,t,N -

might din lelon An hen er....T1 0111(Ned
Otty Cleathottoe of the IVe,hlngton

Y". NI pieta enreled_ the fight to hi•
opponent doting the fitnt too tountln
hilt In the third. the Wallangton
scrapper canto Mel: and had "Ilapeatt
Ir n Ind•tenr. Hoarser, the NM ant
lender arranged to ulthntand the 'lm-
er of Woos Ind the lend olitalned In
the emit rounds gasp Iran a judge a
&pinion

N. H. HILLER WILL GIVE
REFRIGERATION LECTURES

Mr. Zs: Ti Miller, pieshlent of the
Carbtinillle Machine qnnunny,
spell: on the subject of "The Vice (nil
ItppllcAtlon of Potter of Deftletertiltuf
3fachlnem," on Thurtelny-.11.1, eignth,
at 0:20 om. In Boom 200 Engine.-
Ina D The lecture, which 0111 he

101 take up 'an htstml^n.
ilmelopment of lefrlgerntlon Ind
discuss its mono npplir.ttlnns and
methods of opention Dnitinects nntl
other., Interested trite Ore not other-
,bie scheduled, me Urged to

sPechl lector e to seem °, merlon-
,cl,l4 and those interested m on ad-
canned Atudy,ot the subject oin slso
in ittt cti liy` \I? t Hiller oh Wetinestlas,
Mop no, enth: nt 1:10 P. m, In Room
200 Mining A. His subject • be
.. The Compound Ammonia Compressor
and the-Advantages- of Two and
bide Stage Compression.

,

Damon—-
'l
of e

le,. there! Aren't son a friend

PytAtas—-
f certainly am I'd do anythingIn‘the world for you. Yen, any-hing"

Damao—-
tent EiNgt-ge,V.IN Glen mnbnal<

_ last Welt." -
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—become It In communed of tlny on,
llelns, made an lightha bent thnt they
at o logo heavy than .lil OM 9 lie 9 of

Puretest Tablets
so high because our custome. s

know that these tabletsquickly te-
lly, e colds, as lope gad headline.

Absolutely tl Or aspirin, tablet§so
skillfully, made that their beneficial
nations ibegins-la15secondshighestPurity,never Inflate or buns

One of 200 Ptirete9t preparatlono
far health and hygiene thlery Item
the bolt that aklll and rare Olin
produce

Diamond 2—Ph I Klp. %s Phi Dellq
TI.I. 1

Dittntowl Slgrnn 8.1 pita
Onn t Elt,ictrt

Dlomnnd 4—Detn Theta PI s 9 Siang
Phl E:hgllnn

Dlimond I—Delve Tin Dolt 1 .c
I. lin, 1 Phi Dell I

The junk! Ind sophomore fan Polo!
palatal I—ullot Penns\lllido. 1 tst
eel: ti lu,e they 11toe planted tneloo

tnouLond sine ontl opt me tees TIN
tot a, !donnor In to done on tha
0l,In of the Hon Choi lett Strode

THE PURITY
TEA ROOM

Come inand try our
Delicatessen Service

i
t
t 135 ALLEN STREET

•
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ul Ill's mddeaton.;n 'h' „ "b2rTha;=',la
114 alhl:lnanly'lbtauty to

hm

tit It holt!, 'Wan.lint" Stale Tonle
Protnot.s the gremlb of the hair and

2. the map la the hrolthitat von.
d tam At all drug dons and Mud«.
hart., rd,os,

utr.srintot cn StTO CO.
IConatol.datrto

Stela Street ?sew York

Vaseiine
HAIRTONIC

/ rtra"lasellar. Prods" is recommtraM
uhrrekreaustof it.ilsolionlantlandeffretiwnosi
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Golf Club Sale
TWO DAYS ONLY

Tuesday andWednesday

Both Iron and Wood Clubs

$l9B
EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES ON SETS

The Athletic Store
On Co-Op Corner

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS,

"What a,whak ofa.difference

CORRECTIONS MADE' IN_
EXAMINATION , SCHEDULE

Smeral rotreetionv In the examinn-
Von sehedule as published In Ott Nat
la•ue of the COLLEGIAN Woe been
nunle bt the Tlegisttar Seninitt and
ntudents Inking Stn vet 17 are af-
fected by theae changes

Sonlot t Imialtlonq scheduled for
Mn tuento tat he Nit en on Nlnt
ret and All other eenlotit hat ing an
ciimninntion mem ling later than Ita

instead of tint tot'cut) -

foul th as tit iglu Ohannounced. .tte
required to report the fort to the Reg-
ietr uis Mile° on the mum lei form prin-
t hied fot the purpn,e

The I t Mt, correclion In the schedule
It that the°Nomination listed 'l4

Strtu titles 17 on June al‘th at eight
o Mork nes Intended to be Survelng
17 The esignlnntlon MI, place
at the time time

DR. PIKE GIVES' THIRD.
PSYCHOLOGY' LECTURE

Clinic Director of Danville Ms
pital To Give Three More

,Thursday Lectures

A Reim, of lectures treating nn the
',have, of-mental hygiene are being
conducted tin the tat ions college, of
DIN di,ti net under the'direetion of the
Pant Me State Hoapitni fat the Inman,

Dr Pike, director of the clinical set-
lee in the Dlntille Imititution, ha,

been preventing the lectures, and three
oe Ulm hate alreml‘ been giten al
Penn State

In the first leettne Di Pike gate a
bistotical retiO9)/eet on the treatment
01 Minor:n.o[lo% nith n discussion on
thedifferent parts and functions of the
brsin and nervous systems The sec-
ond nitsa treatke on the tsrious nor-
m ni and almoi intl functionlngs of the
mind The third talk dealt ulth a sub-
ject shill] ir to ones discussed pie, mous-

Three lectures .11e to folio, these on
ahnorgra ssyehology and the ttest-
rnent andhygiene of Inentsl life These
nig he given each Thuredsy esening
s t six forty -Jive o'clock in Old
Chspel They should inns e to
be pattleulatly Interesting to students
Ir. the psychology C01111,04 •ind pre-
metlitsl %York

The scrims has just been finished at
Purls.ll and on the imitation of the
imaltution at er three hunched students
t :sited the Dint Me Hospital The
nurse opportunity ttill he offered to
Penn Stole students It enough inter-
est to taken' The 1)sneille institution
has mode eonsidetable Progreqd In
LourMg the ntsraber of people into
tome for treatment, largely by edu-
cation andspreading, information- shout
mental-hygiene.

FORESTItt DEPART:WENT OTTE.N
,PRILSENT OF 311:3CORIAL BOORS

A memorial tibia, has been pre-
goats' to the rolestry Depsitment by

.1 H Duhe of Jersey Shore. Pennsyl-
yonis, as .1 memoilal to his son
1' .22 Nell° tt accidentally kill-
cti uhile employ at in the 'United States
rot astir Pet sloe. The collection con•
tains thitty-four books on forestry
mil totaled subjects.

Agents Wanted
BARN BIG VACATION
MONEY. You can count on SIO
to 015 o daY as.E.O rhr. new
accessory for Ford cars—SUßE-

' O GAS, the Orwell reserve.
valve. Makes tt Impssaibletorue
outal pa. Easily Installed. Every
Ford owner wants one. Wdte for
our hheral prop:aid=

The Otwell Company
6-"citgralntb•

—all the difference
between justan ordinary cigarette
and—FATIMA, the most skillful
blend in xigarette history.A

'.:::,..:',,.•1:.,......1',,::',r". ::- '',..- '..,

PATRONIZE OUR AUVERTIPERS

A Class Distinction

Z..TheHinge-Cap is the irraigrua ofWilliams
Shaving Cream and of-Williams only.
You'll notice three thingsabout Williams
every-time you shave. 1: Williamslather
is heavierand holdsthemoisture inagainst
the beard. Quicker and more thorough

softening tubes place. 2. Williams lather lubri-
cates your skin.— your razor actually seems to
"glide" the',hairs,offl 3. Williams lather leaves
the skin in marvelously fine condition. No matter
how frequeritly you shave, your face stays cool,
smooth and-Lmfortable.

You'll enjoy every shave with.Wllhams. It Is
a pure, natursL-white cream without any artificial
coloring whatAoever.

Willia
Shaving
The Williams ,Th
Cap is or: even,

it's off." You c
line it; and'the
liatigs up!

he•J, B. Williams Company, Glastonbury, Conn

FOR

Swift'sBest Grade Meats
At most reasonable prices

CALL

JOHN G. ISHLER
Bel'Phone 16 BOALSBURG

MARIONETTES SCORE HIT
IN IVIIIIYOW-PIATE PLAY

The Penn Stale Planer, proaentsal
the (Minene shadougrnph play et...,
..The Wilk.% PI tte•' by Tiny S..r mil
hk lanettes. laet. Satutday night

111 the Andltnt lum The 11111.41 C of the
ahoy% t yytitten by Vletna lietbert,

bile the yrnkbt more by 11.unlIkin

It bid f Ile to he the Ilnevt and brat
lamemberedenterlahunent of till.
aeason The tounantte <ray lab' 011 P
inletrxl 11110111411Illt. .11111 1110 Sll3lol
UPI t• well portra‘ed: The Inualtn:
tannbers, enn4bnlnfr of aevelal ihlnene
songs, nere, aelbetea by
I:stelle Thchana I.luls :Nl.tvon nrale
eteallablo ahnblng In hlv lull as
rhlnaman

The oreheoted n Melt effect!, ely
enniparded the fo. rfol inn nee,V. eoin,Dosed of Helen cram. Join Sten Ite. 11
'lefty Don and to-quire Oliver The
no lons ch-, tete, ,ete nonrated and
the!: pa: to 4pohen Id .1 Celt DM len
Estelle Thelettol, Thehdrd Odlin, Louts

,out and 1431‘1,1 NIn ton
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